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An interesttng letter on the subject of tbe Bremner fur case appeairs
in the Toronto Mail of Saturday last, (rom the pen of Mr. G. Mercer
Adam, wbo, as a bistorian of the rebellion, bas given deep attention to
ail matters connected with it, and is therefore in a position to treat
intelligently of bis subjçct.' Théè letter thr'oughout is a rebuke of the
harsb. criticism passed upon General Middleton in this connection, and
it thus concludes : "On the siender. support there is for the charge, it
is çrv~el to impugn the General's honour, and> malicious to hint, as bas
beep.do4e, thet bis should be the lait appointment of an English officer
to command the Canadian militia. Wbile Canada remains a colony of
Britain, we shall but 'respect ourselves by. honouring the source, while
wç.ge, the advantage, of these appointmetits. Nor, as nmen of honour
ourselves, should we seek to sully our own fitme, and befoul our own
nests. 1 can imagine no officer or man'of the force, at least, joining in
the outcry against its.hoinoured chief. 0f late there bas been a ten-
dency to belittie the feats and detract-from the triumphs of the North-
Wet rebelh.ioni. If the story of the insurrection, and the part the
Cano4iqmi QgI rs and muhitia played in its suppression, is not worthy of
the glory claim ed (or it, let us at least speak with respect of the soldier-
guave on the- Sas katchewan, and leave us stiil our poor illusions."

Wç'bave rnuch pleasure in announcing that in response to the
ztqAct prefçrted aýs ît«te4 esçwherç in this paper, the Goverument will
issue, free* of charge, the ammunition required for the matches of the
Canadian Militaq iýifpe Leaue T se inçsted in rifle sbooting
bave reasop to ig!Ratg(ol to.the Minimer pf M4ii for this hAndsome
contXibution towards the success 'of -thé Lcagie; and also, in no small
de-p-e' ta Lieùt.ýCol. O'Brien~ M.P ,who, gc)i.y interested himself in

.403ip t.ç lpoq;çgt prçpwntç$ to Sir-Aç4olphç. Csmqar ti ws fvur
ablellUght., Cq&L O'~Rion took. an itctive part ià establhhing the League,

and~ çc4wbîh. he' commaùds, t4hg1 -t att~Io 4 poph .iee
an1ý''ç9 "s tçre

The Dominion Rifle Association.

The executive of the Dominion Rifle Association metat Ottawâ .on
Tuesday,* 6th inst., to consider the programme and for other.b bisjs
There were present *Lt.-Col. White, Chairm an ; Lt.-Cols. John. Mac-
pherson, Macdonald, Anderson,. and Tilton, of Ottawa; Major Bdfid,
Major Blaiklock and Capt. Hood, of Montreal, and the SecrççýryA
Col., Bacon.

The changes made recently in the flring rules of the National. Ri1fle
Association were discussed, and it was decided to adopt for the
Dominion meeting this year the permis -sion to *use the back positiqp, at
ranges of six hundred yards and upwards. - With respect to the one sight-
ing shot at each range to be permitted by the N. R. A. it was decided
after lengtby discussion flot to adopt'this change.

To give additional accommodation required by the increased
attendance of competîtors, it was decided to add eight targets,'those àt
present in useto, he placed dloser where practicable, and the addiiopia1
space required to be taken on- the right of the present targets. The
flring points at 6oo yards will be made continuous by filling in the gully
behind the range *keeper's residence. It was 'decided to adopt the
N. R. A. system of flring by threes instead of by pairs, thus making it
easîer to carry out the programme within the stipulated time, and: as
veli giving the individual competitors greater leisure between slhots.
The three competitors wili now be required to fire their seven shots
each within twenty minutes, whereas hiitherto fifteen minutes have been
allowed for a pair. The targets will be arranged in groups on the
Wimbledon plan.-

The matches will commence on Monday, ist September, and wil
terminate on the Friday following. It is proposed to again havç a
public presentation on Thursday evening, the inauguration of this
system last fait having resulted satisfactorily.

The programme and prize list will be much the same as that' of
last year, though there will be a few variations, and the money offéred
will be slightly încreased, now amountîng to close on $7,500. The
Nursery match wiIl be open on ly to those competitors who have Piot at
any previous prize meeting of the Association won a prize of $8. or
upwards, in place of $ro as beretofore. This is intended to effeet the
retirement of a number of rather senior nursery shots. In the Minister
of Militia match there will be eigbt in place of six teani prizes, the
number of teami entries having largely increased. The Rideau and
Ouimet matches, last year 7 shots each at 6oo yards with the Martini,
are to be changed. They will stili be Martini matches, but one will be
seven shots at 500 yards, and the other ten shots at 6oo yards. In the
Grand Aggregate -fifteen prizes are to be added, su that there wiIll be
seventy-flve in place of sixty prizes. In the Gove.rnor General's Match,
th e flr-st hundred in the Grand Aggregate will be allowed to compete, in
place of the flrst sixty as heretofore. The matter of increasîng the
sbooting test for places on the representative Canadian twenty was dis
cussed, but no change was decided upon. The extra series matches
were also, discussed at length, but no material change was agreed to.
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The Field Artillery. Rgmental and other News.

The following "ICircular No. i " for 1-890, bas* just been is"sued by , ' comp>'-y ôCý*,Iùaitet' minstrels, including rnany w ell known rifle-
the Inspector of Artillery, Lt.-Col. D. T. Irwin . J men of the\Piiirié càpital, gave an entertainment at 2Regina.on the i 5th

i. It is notified for general information that a correction should 'be uit. in aid of -the funds of the Regina Rifle Association. On the
made-in-'the published efficiency return; -b-y -which six points should -be following day thé- en-te".~netwsrpae t h arcsiiadodeducted fromý the total gainçd by No. 2 Battery, xst Bde, for absentees- the Moubièa olice a'musenient fndS.
flot satisfactorily accounted for at inspection. . Ca.4kitt.erin aster .wiltsbortly.be *appointed adjtpnt of the 27th

2. Arntij.ateeswhich peri rmn their annual .,4rill in the Battali6n,. .and* the' 'aptaic*y of No.,7ý ÇCômay 1i11 to Lieut.
vicinity of an Artillery Range, wil be required to bning into'camp, pro- Maciçenzie.
perly packed in the limbers, the following detail of ammunition, -to. .be -'*,The corupetition .for. officers for Capt. Lydon's Highland Cadet
taken from their reserve, vix. : Common- shelI filled, 24 ; shrapnel sheli Corps, of Montfeal, bas' resulted as follows -W., Stuart, Captain. No. i
*filled, .8; shrapnel primers, 8; R. *L. fuzes 24; 15 sec. timae fuzes, company ;.A. B .ain, Captain NoÏ. 2 'COmp-any; F. Ebbitt, ist Lieutenant
8; friction tubes, 170, cartridges, filled, service 'i Requisitions ini No. i cô"mpanij*;*A. Opzoomer, ist Lieutenant No. 2 Comp any ; A.
duplicate for zoo cartridges filled, blank,- i lb. and to complete the above McRae, 2nd* Lieutenant No. i company. The competition for the 2nd
detail, if necessary, shoujd be forwarded up on the receipt ot the orders Lieutenancy of NO. 2 Coniparty was a tie aniong.four boys, and will be
for Annual Dlrill. Thie common sheli1 when filled, should bave a " wad, tried over agaiin; Tbe Cadets have formed a temperance society in
papier machie G. S." inserted, and tbe plug. screwed -home. Sbrapnel connection with -the organization..
shli when filled should have the primer iirmàly. screwed in, and also the The 43rd Battalion, Ottawa, have secured for their bandmaaster,
fuze-hole plug. vice Lewis, resigned, Mr. J. T. Farmýer,,Who bas just left the Mounted

.3. Hornessing.-..r-Curb chains, or straps,. are invariably to be worn Police, after biavinq in five years' servicé organized and maintained a
with harniess.bridles. The bridoon bit, attached to the bearing reins, is flrst class band -in. connection witb -the Police. Bandmaster Farmer re-
Qnly to beworn in draught by.the. off, horses, .and side. rein by the off ceived bis training with the celebrated band of the Grenadier -Guards,

-wheelcr. which he left in 1882 after about. tweinty-five years' service. He was
4. Artillery Store Ledgers.-As some uncertainty exists with regard oniy a boy wben hé joined. During -bis service with the Grenadiers,

to the -maniner in which these are to hé kept posted, it is to be under- the present Governor-General was an officer of tbat corps, and His Ex-
stood that the actual numbers of.ail articles on cbarge are to be entered ceilency b as shown a -kind ly interest in Bandmaster Farmer's coming
on lhe left biand or Dr. side, together withi the -numbers of ail articles to Ottawa.
rcceived, in addition, from, time to time,-in the latter case, the date, Brantford.
and officiai number of each receipt voucher should be inserted. Ail Tbe officers of' the Dufferini Rifles bave long contemplated the
issues, expenditures, losses, &c. sbould siniilarly bç. shewn. under their substitution of a..bandsomer and more soldierly bead-dress for the
respective beadings on the Cr. side, ând.,the Annual Store Return bobby-iike heimets that have been worn for the last dozen years. Last
sbould contaîn a summary of these transactions for eacb year. Tbe week their -sam pies arrived from Engiaüd, -and ýat a imeeting of. officers
printed numbers in the first column of the Annual Store Return sbew held subsequently it was unanimously decided to ad.opt the new bcad-gear.
the full equipment at preseat sanctioned for a Field Battery-and the It i.s a new shape miliity>busby, tbe officers' being of Persian lamb, and
detail on pages 52 to 55, F. A. Manual 1884, shows bow these articles costing according to.quality fromt $3.50 up, and the privates' are of seai.
are carried. In the case of Batteries which bàve* not received a fuit Botb bave plumes of horsebaîr or feathers, and a handsome braided lineequipment of harness, the. detail on pages 6 and .7 sbould only be made about th frn.Tey are 'ligbter* and m*hpeeal t b enes
out witb reference to the number of sets actually on charge. and tbougb an ottflt wiil cost the -regiment somne $700 or more, the

5. Caming.-As detailed for 1889, viz., gunis parked at baif inter- order bas been sent Ind~ the bushies wii1 bc' heré *for the use of -the
val, tent§ aligned on the'flank puis 3o yards apart; and an interval of regirnent on the 'Queen's. birthday.if necessary. The meetin w
iS yards maintained between adjacent corps,, When it is necessary that representative ône,including the foiiowing oficers, namiely: Liçut.-,Col.
the .horses should be attacbed to a picket rope,*the latter skould be Jones, SurgeWný Harris,- Majors B., R.- Rioth-Well and T. Harry Jones,
securely.,y made fast not less- than 2' 6" frômi the grourad. Ëatteries Capts. McGIashan, Leonard, Wilkes, McLean, Neiles, Jones and
Zou1d bring their picket ropes t6 c amp. .. Hamilton, Lieuts. Robertson, Curtis, Kilimaster, . Jepkins and Fowler

6. Accotrements-As detailed for 1889, viz. :-No. i cir valise on and Ass.istant-Surgeon Minchin. The consent of ail these being freeiy
his horse. Lead driver, valise, on trail. Wbeel driver, valise, on off ienmade the vote as néa:rly unanimous as it could be. The bead-

wheeer.Whe macbig toandfro cap, he dives' alies îlldress adopted is the latest autborized and recomniended by the Imperial
b.<.akried on their own borses, and valises'for spare drivers; carried on .governmenit, and the Duf'erixns are. the flrst in Canada to bave them.
the other horses, and on the trail. Dismounted men wbose knapsacks; Both officers; and men are feeling very sore on account of the long deiay
cannot be carried on the gun carniage and limber as directed, will carry in* startifig tbe* new drill-hall. It is now nearly i8 montbs since an
their own knapsacks *and great coats on above occasi *ons. Batteries. not appropriation:-was made, 'and notbing bas been done except to draw the
in possession of the regulation num.ber (44) Of serviceable -lcnapsacks, plan-,.Ha.
ebould send in their requisitions (in duplicate) vithout delay, for the
required number, or to exichange for serviceable issue, and alsD if neces- A -rainy day and a cold winid did not prevent the z 3 tb Battalion
uary for valise straps, 2 per valise. and Hamilton FieJdBattery from marcbing through the muddy'streets7. Xii.-It is expected that each N. C. officer and man will bring to, attend divine *services at " Ail Saints Churcb." -The parade was
to camp witb hini, packed in bis valise or knapsack, the following articles large, every company muste *ring well ,up to its fuit strength. The mien
at least, viz., i pair of boots, z pair of socks, i shirt, i towel, i piece of of the z3ih Battalion, in. their brigbt tunics and clean.wbite beits and
soap, z cloth brusb, z boot brusb. These articles will be shewn at kit 'helmets, presented a smart, soldieriy appearance. The battalion was

-inspection. Witb the exception of the Sergt.-Major and Quarter-Master cohinmanded by lieut.-Col. the Hon. J. M. Gibson, M.P.P. The Field
Sc.rgeant who may have one small trunk or valise eacb, for the convey- and Staff Oficers' presenit were Majors McLaren, Barnard and Mason
ance of books, &c., no boxes, trunks, &c., or articles of fumniture, are to (Quarter-Master) and Capt. Stuart, Adjutant. 'T'he Hamilton Field
bc brougbt into camp by any N. C. officer or man. Battery was commanded by Capt. Hendrie witb Lieuts. Bankier and* 8. Credits for Discipline, Camping, &c., will bc affected by the Duncan. Headed by the bands, the lune of rnarch was upJames to
imanner in whicb the Battery books, &c., are kept, and the preceding King, thence along King to the church, followed by a vast concourse of
instructions observed. ... spectators. The service was conducted by- the Rev. Rural Dean

9. The following corrections sbould be made in thec printed dIrill Forneret, M.A., assisted by the Rev. AK G. Miller* The sermon was
cards recently . issued- Changing rounds in aeion- No. 2 becomes 4 ; praced by Mr. Forneret from tbe text, "And. theý soldiers likewlse
4, 9 ; 9e 8 ; 8, 7 ; 7t 6 ; 6, 3 ; 3, z ; 1, 5 ; St 2. P1osiins monined- demanded of him, saying, And what shall we do?"-Luke 3, 14. The
Nos. 2 and 3 on limber. NOS. 4 and 5 on gunà axletree seats . No. 8 sermon was an appropriatê one and was listenéd to witb. the greatest
between 2and 3. If only four horses, NO. 7 on off lead. No. 6 between attention. The preac her referred to tbe coming of John the. Baptist and
2 and 3. bis announcement to the Roman soldiers that Christ was comine. île

A committee of naval and milîtary officers wili shortly be appointed.
to consider the measures to be taken for the defence of the Dutch coast,
and barbours.

The firat of a series of mopuments to commemorate the events of'
*the war of » z8i2 wili be erected at Lundy's Lane this swmner as a mne-

morlal of the British defeat there in z814.

toucbed u pon the duties of citizen soldiers; and said their calling was
botb bonourabie and useful, besides affording themn great advýantages for
the development. of physical strength. He told themn he bad stood in
the ranks ofthe mulitia and was proud to acknowledge it. He corn-
pared the *nilitia to tbe army of Christ, and referred -to the god fearing
men wbo haadbeen soldiers from olden times to'the time of Gordon.

The musical portion was particularly attractive, a full choir being
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present. During the offertory Mrs. Fôrneret sang IlLightand .Darkness."'
After the. service the -bittalièon and batterY returned to the, drill-hgll,:and.
afterbeing complihnen«ed byCoL. Gibson the parade *as. dismissèd..

Owing to the- May dlayfete in;the drdli-ball the battalion bas lad a
rest. from drili for a few days., - . '.. 1,.;;-"..

: There -is to beéa grand; band, concert ý.in the -chlI-hall. by.the, com-
bined, bands, of t he Q. 0. R. and i 3tb -Batt4lion in aid of a fund for
band- instruments for -the .3 th band. . H. A. M.

Toronto.
THE ROYAL GR.ÂNADIERS,

The regular weekly route 'ac of the Royal Grenadiers, last
Thursday, was attended by30 menmbers of the reginient. Lieut.-Col.
Dawson was in command. , The. battalion marched to Wellington
street, where the. men were exercised inicmpn drthe. movementÉ

consstig pincj:aly*of the. différent formatio s, ftom fours, to the front
and rear. At the. close of- these manoeuvres *the.regiment resumed thé
lin.e of match, proceeding down Yonge street to Front, -thence to Yorkç,
up York street to' King, and eastward to the* drl shed. Crowds
witnessed the parade from the Rossin, WaIker and Queen's hotels, and

*the. battalion was Ioudly applauded by thé. spectators. Upon returning
to the drill-shed the men were addressed by Lieut.-Coi. Dawson, who
inform.d them'.that rifle practice would begin at the. Garrison ranges at

.30 Saturdayatrnoon,and wold continue on the. sanie day duiring
th? season. Invitations bas been received for tbe 24th May from Owen
Sound and Belleville, but it appeared unlikely that the railways would be
able to provide cars f6r the- transportation of the régiment. If it is
decided that the Grenadiers Èball-remjain at home they will hold a parade
on the morning of the Queen's.birthday, an d this dernonstration wili be
followed by a dinner in the dritl-shed.:. A church parade will be held to
St. James' cathédral on Sunday next. buring the. route niarch Sergt.-
Major Cox, ýassîsted *by. Sergt; Rogers-and Corporal Curtis, were
employed in drilling recruits to the number of eîghty.* There are four
classes. Tii. seniior*êlass.wilI join the ranks on Thursday next, and the
others will follow .weelily. The following appointtment was made: To
b.. Lance-Sçrgeant, provisienally, Corporal J. Hughes, "G" company.

QUEEN'S OWN PRIFLES.

Considering the threatening aspect of tii. weather, an unusually
large parade of the. regiment was held last Wednçýs4ay evening. For a
tume it loked as if it was tob. a night in'tii. shed, but at last a venture
was made, î and tihe regiment, hegded by .both- bà nds, marched to Wel-
ington àtreet, where rèview exercises were pricti.sed..

thei.)fIlowing were contained in-the orders of the evening:
NO. 3. The officet commanding lias been pleased to make the following

promotions; "A" Co.-To be sergeantCopi W S Duncan, vice McMaster,
pror4oted*.

1' 4. Sergt. Fuller is hereby plàced on thé supernumerary list of sergeants.
No. 5. Riffejpractice will commence on Saturday next, May 3rd, at I -30 P. m

Rules and regulations for rifle practice for scason of 1890 will be distributed this even-
ing after 'parade.>

No. 6. Officers will do duty at the ranges as detailed hereunder: Officer of the
week, Capt. Pellatt ; next. for dut>', Capt. Mxrra>'; subaltern for the week, Lieut.
Lee ; next for duty, Lieut. Baird. Officers for duty are reminded of the n ecessit>' of
being present at the hour named for practice to commence, and must reniain on the
ranges duririg the continuance of the shooting.

No. 7. Arrangements are being made for a lacrosse match in conjunction witb
other gatues to be held in Peterboroughi on the 24 th May. ' Ail lacrosse players (mem-
bers of the regirnent) arerequested to meet in V1 company armour>' imm ediatel>'
after parade.

No. 8. The miniature regimental badge, in gold, silver or bronze, as authorized
by the commanding officer to be worn in plain. clothes, cap be procured from Staff-
Sergt. Ashail, No. 262 Yonge street;

.No. 9. The plan of reserved seats for the entertaininent on i zth May' will be
opened at Nordheimers' on Monday -next atI o a. m

HzADQuARTKRS, OTTAWA, i8th April, i890.
GENERAL ORDERS.

No. 5. 2nd Bn. Queen's Own Rifles of Canada-To be lieutenant, 2nd Lieut.
Jno. Francis Crean, vice -W. J. Nelson, resigned. To be lieutenant.provisionally,
Corpl1 Edw. LyaII-Morion, vice T. Coleman, pronioted. Pte. Alan Frederick
MaLhson, vice J. W. Ross, appointed paymaster.. Pie. James Gilchrist Burnham,
vice T. C. Robinette, resigued. -. i..

.Judging ftom the manner in.'which thie seats were reserved Monday
morning, Il ife on a Troopship" promises to b. very popular. The
party who obtain.d the first check was .4own about i a.m. Evidently
the. text of the last church parade, IlYoung man, say unto thee, arise'l"
was entirely forgotten by any quantîty wiio woed Morpheus at the ex-
pense of good seats.

It is stat ed that the Russian Government intends to begin building
the great trans-Sibetian railway in the. spring. The. une will be 4,500
miles long, and on completion, if connection is made with the Canadian
Pacifie, will give a railway route tfron Eùirope to America.by way of
Behring Straits and Alaska. Its strategic value wiIl b. incalculable.

Tbe~'BisIteai~~ai~r ~h uange, -C4pt. Gray, G.G.F..
beingi tbe ,t.wentietl, mani T e n iiioder, *Capt. O'Grady,43rd;

Rife~,wol4>o~c~pti ificajed upon, so tatIàeut. Man 6-,Md.

WHTqHEQUE*' ONARE- DOINi.
A circul& j.u't lUiued aninou.ncesý that with 'a view- to encouragi

rifle shootiig in»"G" conipny of theQpeçn's Owp ».ifles, the following
prizes wil be ofered*foi*the seasoh of 1 89oÔ

BiYCÇAPTr, B'NNÈT.-ýTo the man'attending the. grèatest 'number
Of butt Pràzticçes, and sbootinig over ranges as'qualified to do, anid mak-
ing the five highest scores, over. .30 ppints,,$4;" 2nd, to the. rman neit-
entitled urnýder"thèsý codn'ditins, $ 5 s 3d, $2'.'50.. Abovecompetition
ope only trect i ts, in dùdihgt;hse joiQng.last (ail.

BiVLïz.ur. MEýFRCERt.-Tô the hon-cômmissioned officer or man
niaking the. greatest nùmber of cross 'gun scores at the regùlar"butt prac-
tices during the seasêh, flot including scores in battalion' matches, $io.
There will also be a practice teami competition on the following con--
ditions: Teamns of four men- each. (one of whom will be captain and
be responsible for shooting of men on bis'team) will be chosen by th é
rifle committeeon basis of last year's scores, and as nearly as possible
teams shall be- of equal shooting strength. Each conipetitor to pay Sb.
cents to the treasurer, 25 cents on or before 3rd May and balance on or
before ist July next.. ScorK<to b. taken from regular practice.*,returns,
the three bighest scores made- by members of each teamn to count.
Dates- of matches-May îoth and 31st, June i ith and 2 18t, July 9th
and, i9th, AUgust 2nd and I3th, September 27tb, October ist. Pnizes,
to be awarded to the individual members of the teamn making higbest.
grand aggregate score, and to the. individual members making the. next
hi'ghest grand aggregate score. A prize will be given to the competitors
making the- higbest grand aggregate score in teanis to which tbey
belong.

QUA&LIFJcAýTINS.-Competition for prizes will be restricted fo thos.e
who have performed at Ieast 50 per cent. of the regimental drils for the:
current year, or for that period in which they have been menibers of the,
regiment. Supernumerary. n. c. o's not eligible to shoot in above, coin-,
petitions.

Arrangements are being made for sleeping accommodation on the
ranges for. mçmbers of the company desiring to .attend Wednésday,
morning practi.ces.. Rangesopen May 3rd for Saturday afternoons prac.

tieaqd'on'May i8th for Wednesday niornings practice. The Rifle
Committee'are as follows :-Presideûàt, Cgpt. Bennett ; viceý,presid6.it,
Lieut. Mercer; treasurer, Corpi Baynes-Reed; secretary, Sergt. N. B.
Sanson; Corpi. Leacock, Corpi. Capp, Staff-Sergt. Williams.

ALTERtATION.-T1C matches wili b. fired on Wednesday mornings
instead of alternately Wednesday mornings and Saturday afternoons, to
accommodate those who are unable to be Up at the. ranges in time for.
practice Saturday afternoons.

THE MILITARY RIFLE LEAGUE.
Entries continue to arrive for the. matches of the Canadian Military*

Rifle League, and the following have to b. added to the list Of 29 teamas
published last week.-
12th Battalion, Toronto. 78th Battalion, Windsor, N.S.
43rd Battalion, Ottawa (2 teamns). 37th Battalion, Cayuga, Ont.
38th Battalion, Brantford, Ont. 6th Fusiliers, Montreal (2 teamns).

The first match takes place on the z 7tb inst., and the official score'
sheets have to b. despatched fromn Toronto in tume for use on that date,.
SO that those teanis intending to enter but not yet having.done so, bave
no tume to los.

Mr. J. Foster, of Toronto, who has been named officiai optician of the'
League, bas presented a flrst quality field glass, to be awarded for the.
bighest individual score made at any of thle League competitions.

Staff-Sergt. Thos. Mitchell, of the ioth Royal Grenadiers, has pre-
sented a pair of League shooting boots, to b. awarded to the Nursery
shot (D.R.A. qualification) making the highest individual score at any
of theý competitions.

The 'proprietor of the MILITiA& GAzETrrE (the official paper of the
League) offers a first quality Snider rifle, to b. awarded to ' the. coin-
petitor making the highest aggregate in any three of the League matche,
provided such competitor is a PAID) UP SUBscRiBER to this paper at the
time of shooting.

A deputation representing the various provinces of the. Dominion
from wbich teanis have been entered for the. League matches, had an
interview with the Minister of Militia this week to prefer the request that
the. ammwîition required for the. matches might be issued by the Govern-
ment free of expense to the competitors. Amongst those present were
Lieut.-Col. O'Brien, Lieut.-Col. Denison, Lieut.-Col. Amyot, Major
Carpenter, Messrs. Cock),ur, Mackintosh, Dickinson, Brown,Motague,
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Hall,. Curran, Kenny, Daly and -.Davin, MrP's. It was pointed out that
teamns had been enteted'from the cities of Montreal, Toronto, Hamilton,

Qu4béc, Halifax; St* . John, Winnipegm and;-Ottawa, and -frt 'Um i
bâfttalioiis in il the, provint-es.With.**the Except1ohi'of Bitish'Colûhibia.
'Ai-Ilt theé expenses ôfthe matches il b.borné .by thé -regiments
entering teams, it was urged that the Goverrimént 'shiould 'Èupply the
ammunition, in view of the fact 4.hat the -poposedmatches, being carried
on, at battalion bead qparters., promised to give to the men of the various

cýsespecially of the *rural battalioôns, moire direct encouragemfent
thfn 'the greât cOntests for. the çpr*zes oflteid by thé Dominion anàd
Provincial. Rifle Associations. Thé* Minïsei in reply ritered very
fmItyito thê, Suestion and pr&nmis6d togive thé rquest mde the most
farËLàtl nier-atè io n :. -n hurid n e

'I'é 1instt .av bs aswr o0T sy,,.isi'in ti ôetogive the
Nbftiîi A- 'cZETTE the lesré of makiiig* fli./annou'nceii his' 'ëèk
thgt free amrnuniticon wil be iÉssed" by.thè Goôiriinièn,'to al teams
cgipètingin thé. Leagut matches.,* -

* ASSINIBOIA PROVINCIAL RIFLE ASSOCIATION.
e-h anual meeting of this association took place on ýMonday even-

ihige 216t April. The president, -Major 1D. Mowat, was in thie chair, and
.p rid ûmber of the* «emnbers were-prétente Mintes-. of -the -Ilst

adiffl -meeting approved, the 'président réa'd bis* eprt'ch igbly :satis-
fàtfory Ône, sbowing the membersbip to be severity,.besides hônorary-
n*thlbers. S omne of the facts referred;to in the rep5ort haveibeenalredy
pdluisied. -The enitriés in the -competition lest yeàr numbered à8o an*>d
ititthextia series matches 164. During the season 2,000-lrounds of

aftùnitibn weré fired ô ff. The aàssàéiation:-- ompeted* ini'22 -inter-
aËôciàtion'matches and 'had 36o! entrieà' for the Saturday' afternobn

sMb'.c ometitions. The president referred in flattering terms to the
viRtable siervices of the secetary-treasurer,1 to whose 'energy. and ability

tlé"-tiedit !for last season's «success is due.
*W tI'eseretary-trealsurer then read.thie statement of -receîpts and

eicpendipue, together.with a general balance sheet which had been-duly
attltýd 'and signied by the auditor, Mr. A. E. Forget. The'tbtàl récipts
ffii -il sÈources, includingsubscriptions and prizesin cash andkind,'sà1è
df4nimu-nition, mnembership fees, etc.,.were*-$î,S11,13,.aànd after a few

otndItIv:subscripeions were ýcollected, and, the. accounits- due- by the
association paid, would leave a balance to crédit Of $14.-73, together

*fh18 feet of new butts and1 3 sets of targets, erected and: paid ifdr out
dPWi -seaS"0n's work -et a cost 'of ôver .$2 50'.*. The secretary-tteasurer
atA!'tetd* that last seasôn he sent out ocer 850 letters, citiculars and
rMdes; -nd lie strobngly , dvised the: amendmenit of thé-.cônstitution- as

r ffls-the office o"f secretary-tréasurer, as the. amount of vtork w*as too
gfbat to b imposed upon any. single -mèmber of the'association. .Mr.
A. e. Forget, Assistant Indian Commissionerlstated that lie had-gone

Miâ'll :the ittms, of receipts and expenditures most mi<fitely and found
*bt%, nie to be correct. Se also had pleasuré in testifying to thé

iOý%ftble'tnanner in which the books hàdbetn kept-by- Mr. Jowett.
The -report was adopted, and it was resolved that clause 8- of the èon-
stitution be further amended, to read that a, secretary and treasurer be
appointed instead of 'a secretary-treasurer as heretofore.

'1hefoi11dwîng officers were elected: The ýpattÉoniiwereal reelécted;
fflieht, Major D. Mowat; ist vice-présidetit, Major -Hayte'-kéed;

ând vice-president, Mr. A. E. Forget; treasurer,: Dr. J. H.C. v-
loughby; secretary, John W. Jowett; counicil, Major Bell, IndianeHeàd;
W. Sutherland, Qu'Appelle ; Capt. Harris, Mobsomhin;-'H.. 'dli dn
Swift Cu.'rrent; Messrs. R. Sweet, W. M. Willianison, T. 'C. J61ihs<iir,
£ ¶t! Mtser, W. G. Pettingell, R. J.« Steel, H. A.-'Carruthers,:W. 'Faurie,

S.I#Vàadr, J. F. I Mo*at -and J. A.1 Peddon; auditôOrs, M~r.A. T.
Xt'end ýW.. J. Chishôlm ; range officer, K. J. 'Steël ; teà'm c"aptalns,

tor Bell andHA. Carruthers. I-earty votes of thank§ vivéte'j1Lds'ê
g~èohorg of prizes at the last anniual méfiétihg; to. thé -hetyspers;

teý'2.1)ain, M.?., foi lis lecture ; to 'the, Regfna Minýîtiéls, snd'fbfibt
officers- 'df the past year -for their 'serices.*.It *was -resolved 'thitii
U10iinto the tbanks of this meeting, the ass8ciition shah >péhase a
1ýYiher" ' Target Snider . Rifle with cthequered 'stôck , 6jn-
'pee" and présent- the same to Mr. J.. W., Jô*ett,"as a slight réèôkhlitôt
of bis valuable services as secretary-treasurey during £hêpstêri,--Mr.

1b4t- aing tbe option of choôsilng any ôther thake -of îifle he

THE CUMBERLAIqD RIFLE AssociAiONe.,

The fiçst practice of the Cumberland Rifle Association, thé shooting
ýffli on iaiclfforned - by nicmbers of- the -Royal 'Grenadiers, was
=.,»..Oaturday afternoon at . the Qarrison. <cimmon. About ioo

.wer wen present et the buttg, out of wbich nmber some :ss
~~in, the shooting. The anges shot over .were 800, Soo aftd

The atmosphéric conditions we flotas favotinableas theyt hveiee,> strolng -and. unsteady 'wind blowing ail the. tiltae.
~l~erot ¶asmgifested ii:tecompetitîon. . 9oerai of .thp*

officersôf thé ?egi&lli.t- wenê VSsent! îÙ& çimutagedit 1ieeestaO>t.

and paiticipa1t, and sceddinniàiE*ng, )croclIable'scoe wigo
the sh6otin'gpôintat thb 6o'd aubgé ing.44n Atn ufiùùi*hesate
many of the competitors -were unable to comiplott rýsc*ne

Appéhe Me~ ~ f~ssx lofise h eis

W. J. Urquhàzt .. 29 -34 p-8.J. tesn..~.26 4 1~~J.Davis .......... 32 25 28 85 JJ.Spencer ...... 23 29 17 69
Shand ......... 2z6 27 21 74 IW.Tlowers...... 24 22 1 64

ALLAN RWLiÏE .ýss6iÀid~

The Aflan ÈRué ,.eoedatioW l 'id héi'eirst pràéticè o;ýf-eseason
on SitUdMii aftwfeÉÎ,ý,tlïI&e b a-- é, tiWôoi*-of -tbiibi.
Aithougli the 'pweiIer *'as & i 1dtavdùi-bfé for'iW'h&fI%*,
stihi a fgew ~od scores .91idin. art e bi sttgêî
rifle, 7 ss t eah iàn&e

.b J.- WKnifton... -àra. 26,o'7
Wr ap ....... 29 2 2 4 LMlÔf~l. 8Y~i

N. B. gïàson...'0.' ~ 8 ........ D.. 0 4 16
ToWsna. 21' ý2-2 76 G. -. B.RobertsOn.. a-4? 24-.11 3

T. M. Major.....ý27 ;$ - 9.74 j.-. o~... 2 6 16 .6o
1G~E~ *C7Si2 73,qe. ...... 26.,~O~

C. D. crféll..... a 73~31' ~~

OTrA.WA RECLUB.
This clUb-1hWd 'a 'rèÉuar-*sOon comtptition ôon .Saturday 41!oolý

firing With fiie SnlderÎ'ifle'at'Qùeen's- mlges. -There jasu'coniideiûble

G-?iýdS% P6f; 1 cii,8 7; 'f'. utting (tèa, Spoon2.znd ci"sý
85; J. H. Ehlit ta~po,.rtd S> 8; J. A.' Armstdong, 83 -pMào
A. P.' S h enï*obd, f8 2 ;: T.o- Marôn é ï; F. W. S mit%- .78 ÇC.S ~t
78;T- C.- C%1 16 pt*.-,4;F. Cox' 76 -W.- -G.,Da1,76;-i' Pipk

Majôr J. -W'rlihbt, , 'O#P3f~ . -19. Bél, 7Ï 5;- S. Short, 7; P. . f tm-
ders, 70: T. Mcjanet, 70.

GUISRtF ASSOCIArION.
r~heàe *ërè the t .e I~f~h ~k~cahPttQlft~~*

range on8'atur ay: ~"slr~dn,~~ U s'8;
Pte. Armstrong, 83 ;*C,,;gY-Ag (~;~ ê~~,~;Pt fk 5
Conp. Cvrrohl, -7.5;Sr» ïkbt,7; f<e Odens;7o.

Cana4ian MgityRie j" e gue Rules and, eepuýat
T~~s.The ~ams ~~i ~eea~nof x.goo e.é lmtd t4 g-

mental teams of ten men each, comprÎsed of officers,.non-coà~missôned
o1Mcë'rs 1ýfti fKfihfbef d letrldreos

aridit iW.not necesavqîf aé'1ya'ui,$i ITê eàiâ ýiq~
but when a man once fires on a tWin h ant£r nawohro
thft' saWh. 'Iî~'tô'M h ~tdq'%il4 'te ofcfthoMW o üo1ýSe

beore cmiencing tà'fle. Intle case oAtf01e'e

Jýeciàtions ny-enter' teafntotoqpoted of ý..ten bona-!fide, mi rs'

R G, ÉT T np.g P> Qlat ~i
(standirig onr,~ ~n posio, withéha f.

iaÏg'è», ï& s Is at cfh. "tresor si&gýing shQts,ý!e

IDIT- M9ftèW otIÏM d'fi surâ Ï7,tbýàdjxùt.1*ýy

12.30 o'ciock p.m.
'~zL~g~1U~t.. The îéihb't iotai ftore iulid' %vather dttail. to be

té1ègnapte"Via 'elhddafr P#dIfic iaft** I- 'ieémnphC ., té the Vhfef
~p~atb',Mbffrai.' Ie~kth ' ôc&Wttýèr turu *for ,nalohèite

be pald * t k h' -..- It e df indlh.g deipùtch. -(Do?,you'r
'téeephting W' *Mt'~cWbletfdffW etc1i*akb-,*e.) Son
as the chef openaton shall have neceived ail the se6me, lie wll d, a
returnndespatch 10 each* u"w" U "S MtthgUtd scores.

-to, %ç~d ptand

,ntin 0,~ç1fIcx
kbè .VQ.o R~n Agq nof 1ad
j4ng d4oIa4 10 ut

ý 14-8-
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corps than, the onriS 'hv~fom 4ti jo r, -u4 see-that ail the
miles, .etc., are prô rly ,bbîs dadtI~~~e cedl ,uso omptto
are strictly .enforced, and alse' to- -have -aIl 'register keepers'sign their
names.-infuil tothe scoes ehich,-thyjegister:;,.gd,to !baetýheCaptaifl
of;-eà*h teamiid hiniseif -sign,.seoôre saheet.. . iThe,:names;of ýthosëto

colpès t~x~~ b .arîded to RanizeýOfficer -b-efore comnémn f
6~nAte is hot isfréd, h cWarige ixô -be ýn*de in, personel

of team..
A CORPS IN CAuP 1.- In* the event df corps being in camp on any

té & .Int-h daits teaûm -or- teaih n fÀyte f thér onr 6 6nditiithat
tihey notifythe Secretary.a week prvùus soa t âble :him te mnake
iée1grph',iýg"nents. '.

z-àANEFýxs.-The,, entrance fées are $îo.oo per reginiental
teami, or kvbèft more thau one team is entered froi any corps, $io,oo.

for ibP &s't ý re ah 'ddîfïidüal léïün *f *teni nin.
PkIZES.-Thfe etrance* fees to be de*voted te 'the purchase of
tr pi nd bad es. e' There will be one trophy for everyfive tai

entered 1Û o; Aàth er4~'i t4&ndivi4is ât Ne discretion
cf the Executve. Aiî 'amPres toà'býed o 3tb lètàgrgt
scores cf the seven matches.*- -' *

BADG.Es.-The "Leagpe Chamüpionghip" ba4e to be won by the
higbest individual aggtegàte ýséôrei ofd the'4;hle tatue. The IlTrophy"
b4dges ,tg gote the,,tp members coPrig thé team winning the first
Pruz toplhy. The "..Team'» badg:U i4 !*&ll'**abad~~~>to' bewnb i:É ytea co'ptn 11receive

to b'ol ythe highestiiidividuài-agregîtéè scr on each
team. -

D. R. A.- RuLs.-W:hiere net sp ecially covered by League mules,
thée )DomipioniR.ifle Assoiation mules te be in force.

'b6AàaI1.ý!fm Y y. c bev c ,fi ail miles is
dî6qU4ùaifcatibo té&de M~b~ i

OBjEc'.-The ol)ject.ofÊthis .League is, to-1 9orgerfeprcie
and it is te, be hoped that the eIder shots will belp their younger
cpmrades and also.iriduce those, who.have netaready m de military
ridle thooting their favdurite pastiînete, doe se.. Cçmnpetit>rs Mre urged te
observe ail the mules aôld do -their Share, towards ,.making the jLeague a
muccess, as if sa it will. becoine a perninet. înstitàtion. The first
*uniil niteting'of cômp~etitors .andi presentation of prizes will takè place
at'the D. R. A. matches- OttaWàa itejexi

*SPÉCIAL PÉizEs«-ý-A specîl i e 0 g«fild glassý il .presente by
M4r. James Foster, Optician, Toronto, te, t.he competitor who, in any one
t"nýtch duiing thé season, come3 the nèit *to6 tlié possible io points.

Ail notices pertaining te the League will be publisheci only in the
CA *DIA' MILiIÀ GAZETTÈ, taa

* Ihé trôp1fis are being m~ade by one.of the Içaçling Canadian
manufacturers.

The badges are. being embmoidered at' the military outfitting
estabiihm*eiit cof Mr. J. F.' Çreàn, Torohtô.

J.M. GiMoi;, Lieut'-Col., JoliN BRUCE, Capt.,
Preàident.. hesrr

Wfl. R. PRINGLË, SW&crfY, 63 Front St. West,* Toronto.
N.B.-On account of the Ra:ngeg havingtobe closed on 12th July

the Toronto corps will fime thé fifth match on 5tb July instead.

Many scientific experimenters bave studied the. resuits cf the
pressure and fiction of the 4tmospheme upon .bql1kt fiitd frein, a rifled
or smooth barrel. ý esdtts 'ýôf-Ïon reèt 'Bâîish experiments are

~utin4 wifiyli te oltoWing notes: It lma ben found-that when an
e ongatê projectile 's'fimed fren a smoeth-bore, fý ea 0 the ulti
gradually lifted until it -is tbrown -completely ovei- after wbicb tbe fiight
is very uncertain. A Judiciously ri#ed -barmel overcomes this ýdef ct. It
ha long'rbeen a diÊputéd Wc~nt Àa tÔ* ihe"hr tbe loier axis cf a bullet
preserves its original direction or. whetbem the point droeps and folo>vs
,,tjèdory cèrve. hI is .n:6* beievèd bý thé bëdanthorities that the
latter obtains, as othemwise projectiles fixed at a higb angle would strike
nearly lengthways, ývhicb bas nothbéen tbirvêd. : i attempt bas* even
*beeni made by constructing a model;bitîlet, nieunteci on a gyroscope

* 9-à P"bwerfiul tan, -te den6h h be- lehed 'of the air - esistance
upon a bullet. "«As soon as the revolving projectile is put in position,
the fan is set in mapid motion; the current of air first causes the point cf
the bullet te, lift. slightly, then it moves te the migbt or left (according te,
the direction cof t hé spin), ànd eveWftùàlly itn'thàtes à strong dip down
'toward- the groutud." While this is, -p*ôbibly triùe with regard te the
motions of a bullet. discbarged fa'm ýa -rifle barre], it can hardly bc

-rded, as .proved, as. the conditions are net the saine.

sm
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STATE OF, THE MILITIA.
EDITOR MILIT 1Â GAzErr,-Iam'muh éleaÉed totiote the remarki

0o.f your correspondents B. N. W., ettc. , whièh inidicate thbat some, at
lèst, ôf -our volunteers realize that'it!letightiesmhigasdn
to increase the efficiency oi. the force. Let us, ïpply busineis.prhciçles
to -the manageffefit of affairs and seeý that We get- value for the money
expended.. Every one acquainted with the working of the force will
admit that at present this is not the case. No sane individual would
dream -for a. moment of emplgying overseers or. foremen *ho did -not
undenitand their business, 'and that is exactly what we are now doing,pang offcers in command who in many or in fact in ms ae r
déficient in txaining. .We ail know wbat. wouild ens ue. Let us spë'nd
wbat money-is. appropriated, first, in training our offcers ; when we bave
Accomplished that we shall have miade a Vast stride towards the desired
end. In~ the military schools we have the necessary.machinery for doing
this, why noe then devote ail our energies in that direction ? I might
also observe, en passani, that if our gallant Minister of War could sec
bis way to, adopt a system s omewhat similar téo that at present in the
British Army of retiring commanding officers after a certain number of
years service, it would certainly be a boon to the force. Many of the old
officers won't take the troubile te qualify. 17hey should, therefore, give
place to the better instructed in modern drill and tactics.

EX-VOLUNTEER.
New Hamburg, Ont., 5th May, 1890.

Experiments have been recently carried -on at Toulon.with a view
of determining to what extent accuracy of aim can be attained at night
with the use of an electric light' A gun was mounted, on a revolving
platform, which also, carried an elec.tric projector. The target was fixed
at a distance. of between three and four kilometers, and it was found that
the sameaccuracy .could be obtained'under these condftions as during
daylight.

The Emperor of Germany in a recent orcier to bis Army, enjoins
commanders to set an example of self-sacrifice to oficer 's and to check in-
dulgence in linnecessary luxuries, the habit of making costly presents
an iving fréquent banquets, - and so forth. He also directs that the

ams of officers who do not conforni te the rule prescribiug a simpler
mode of life, shall be submitted te bum. He declares that habits of
Iuxury must be semiously and firmly opposed, and intends, to a large
extent, to judge of the officer by this standard.

The London correspondent of the New York ZYmes depiets a
gloomy state of affairs in Russia. He says: "The present Czar's Gov-
emnment is the *meanest, stupidest, and worst than even Russia bas
known- in this century. In truth, be is a thick-headed, obstinate,
unintelligent fanatic, without ability or tact enough to maniage a carpen-
ter's shop. H1e knows no way of meeting this universal convulsion, save
by.the knout,.the gallows, torture, aud by exile, and the worse the situa-
tion grows the more crudely and unwisely does he use hîs weapons of
repression. Ail efforts to bring Russia back into the barbaric despotism
of Nicholas have ignominiously failed, and at last the Czar is face to face
with an openly-hostile nation. "

.Major General Schofield has addressed an interesting communication
to Senator Plumb in regard te, a proposed reforni in the chaplain service
of the U. S. Army, sayingvery sensibly: IlAfter much and careful study
of this subject my impression is that the be st policy would be te leave
the varions garrisens in the army free to select religions ministers of
their own choice as other communities in this country do, the action of
Congmess te be limited to, supplying the necessamy money to pay for their
services, and that of the War Department te regulating the mode of their
selection, etc. In this manner a large proportion of the tmoops, if not ail
could have the services of their own faitb at least a part of the time, which
they do not now. Our system of ammy chaplains is an attempt te, follow
the custom of foreîgn countries, wheme one religion, and only one, is
recognized and suppomted by the Govemment : a system. not applicable
to, our institutions. Our militamy legislation bas neyer yet recognized
the principles of religions liberty by providing the soldier at remote
frontier stations with the religions service which be craves and needs. On
the contmary, sucb emote garrisons are provided with chaplains in whose
religions opinions and mode of worship the great majority of the troops
do not believe. ,Yet wonder is expressed that se, little interest is manifest
ed in religions services at the military posts. Give the ammy meligious
liberty, and assist the men to obtain the religious'ministmations of wbich
tbey feel the need, and there will be the saine interest in the army as
eSmwhere."
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In an article on modern French artillery, Engin ein4 says: " To
go*back to, the commencement, in the year 1842 Captain. Treuille de
Bea ulieu submitted a report to the Minister of War, on rified guns,'in
which a screwed breech-block is suggested. Certainly a part of the
original credit for this must be given to the United States, where, in
t853, a.jôint patent was taken out by J. P. Schenkl and A. S. Saroni, for
an interrupted. breech-block. T.wo years after, thec English, Government
purchased six.guns from a manufacturer at Boston, in which the breech.
was cloýed -pn the sameî principle, but they .were absolutély useleàs
owing to the. crude and imperfect manner in wbich the work was carried
out."

The importance of music is thus laid dowpaby Lord Wolseley in his
Soldiers Pocket Book, page 209, 2nd edition, 1871 : "Whenever it is
possible, baveiniusic to mnarch to. If the band is broken up, drums and
bugles should.play together, as the French' do. Nothing is mrmatal
in sound, and the men mardi a hundred per cent. better to it than in
silence..'i If you bave nothing else, get your men to sing by companies.
During thé. long night marches in India, at the beginning of the Mutiny.
I found thatwitlvsinging'we got on admirably, wbilst wben we marched
in silence, à7smen will do after the first haif-mile at night, they almost
went to slçe 4lagged. behind, stumbled and feil. The moment a song
was sV;ickaýp the men stepped out briskly."

The ordqànce o.ýfficers in the War Department, in making their
calculatibns. for t4e xe-inch guns to be bui t tor coast defence fortifica-
tion, hope. .o over cômelhe defects developed in such guns built abroad.
In most ofilhe guns'of" tî?jcalibre thus far built, cracks have appeared
between the »jackets and hpsafter the first few rounds have been fired.
This is belie ved to be the iÏkiut of errors in calculating the force of the
explosion and 'thé 'clastic Iirni e-Y.9-f the metal. It is thought that the
hoops. have been *stretched bey.ond:i 'their elastîc limit by the -explosion
of the charge, and that the cracks arethe results of the inetal not re-
turning ta, its original shape. 'It is, belièd 'that the guns to be biuilt
here.have been so plannred t ha 'he force of the explosion will be dis-
tributed evenly throuighout:all thejackets and boops of the gun, without
undqly straining any of-thern.

DECISIONS IRECARDINS NEWSPAPERS

i. AnypErsonwho takesapaper regladly froni
the ot-office, ,Vwhether directed in bis naile or
anotcs, or whèther ho bas subscribed or n7 i
esponsible for payaient.

2. If a person orders bhis papr discontinued, he
must pay ail arrears, ortire pubflisher Inay continue
to send 4 uüntil paymnent as made, and then collect
the whole amount, whithe,' the paper is taken from
the office or not.

3. In iuits eg< subscrptions, the suit may be in.
stituted în the plate where the paper is pUblhsbed,
atbough the subsciber -mray reside hunidreds ai

4. The Courts ha've decided that refu sing to taice
inewspapers or pero'cals front the ppît.office or
removinF Md eaving tirentuncalled *for'wie
unpaid, s prima fade ciiIence of inientionalfraud.

U niform For Sale,*

The UnifOim of a Major ln the
.Garrison Artlllery.

In good order. Large sîze. Camplete

except Mess Jacket. Apply ta

P. 0. Box 35,
St. John, N.B.

VOLUNTEERS,_ATTENTION.
MORRIS TUBES$65

For Snider and Karti ni Rtifles, Each, $ .5
MORRIS18TUBE.-AMM'NIPor 10,'.OC,
MORRIS STE91L .TARGETS

)
)

15 yard Range, -B . ach. $8,00
25 " $11.00

SOLE AGENTS FOR ABOVE GOODS IN OÂNADA.

JOHN MARTIN& 00,
MILITARY OUTFItRS,

455& 457 Ste Paul St,-90h4TRAL

MILITARYRILELEÂGJE
ENTRNCE EES.

B ATTAýLIONS intending, to take part in- above competitions are
. respectfully requested ta forward their -entrai=e ýfees to, the Treasurer witbout

delay. Remit eitiier-by Regitered;L<ttcr oz -P.. 0.:o*Iér (iae payable ta Capt.
John~~~~~~~ Brc) n 4rsdt at. .nce,,Court H1use, Toato. Entranoe fee

for the 'semasonx8c 0p'er -riiental) tèàm, or when more tlian one tegm is
entered, $10 for the fiust aud $5 for each additional team, of ten men.

DATES 0F COMPETITIONS-Saturday, î7th antd 31st May, 14th and 28th
J î'ne,' Iath and 26th July, 'and 9th August. ,.

EIT=ZEE3 CLOSO3t:h- .arRIL.
W. R. PRINGLE, Secretary.

N.B.-the time for closing etries, has been extended for one week, ta 7th May.

Targe>t_*Revlvers.
THE NEWý 32-44 ANDj 38744

SMITH -A N D 'WSSOS
TARGET REVO4'VERS LEAD«THE WORLD.

The Chdes- Stark iGon. (L'ted)
SOT£ AGENTS FOR CANADA.

Fine Target Rifles .aWeqcialty. Fuît uines of' Military and Sporting
Cartridge Beits, Catidge- Boxes, Cartridge Bags, Verniers, Wliüd

Gauges, Sight Rifles and Ammunition always onbhand.
Protectors, Field Glasses, Score Books, &c, &c.

Senj, address for dur 320 page Illustrated: Catalogue, mailed free.

THE 0HÂRLES STARK, 00. .(Limited)

56, 58 & 60 CHURCH sTi, -TORONTO

THOS., OLAXTON,
SOLE AGENT IN CANADA.FOR CousINON & CO. (AINE & CO.)

IN BRASS AND WOOD, PARIS EXHIBITION, 1889.

Notable amang the Leading Bands using these Instruments is the Dan Godfrey's
Grenadier Guards Band, which ranks as the best In the world. Thirty ailier inedals
and awards received by this Cao., and they have the Iargest musical instrument manu-
factory in the world. TIISrIJXTON

197 YONGE STREE.T., -1 TORONTO, CANADA-

-MAYNARD7HARRIS & COO,
Military and Civil Service Ou/4tters,

CONTRACTORS AND AGENTS,

Ù26 and z27 Leadenha Street London, England
(ESTABLISHED SIXTY YEARtS.)

UNIFORIS -:- FOR -.- ALÀ"4 -:- SERVICES.
HILMV.TS, GLENGARRYS, NKWV PATTRrfN 001. LAcE, ACCOUTRELMENTS, BADGES, ETC.

0F IESTQUALITY AND )MAtiFACTUItD 4.T STRICTt.Y MODERATE -PRICES.

nîatsDm1ng~aawm,&c,~éMnes'oIIpof, the
frPopppaçtlo

150* [8TH .'M,&Y,'.1899

1



#TH MiAY, .18o TiCANADIAN MILITIA GAIET'tË,

VOLUNTEERP. 8HOOTING RÊËQUisiTEB.
J: Field Martini HenryTargtRfes . -$co

Tuorner <4 4 44< .
3..

.; RWeble & Son.HeryTarget Rilles -cekedt~et)

44 4 si .642&00
P.Weiey&Son Best Quality Solder Riflei .23.600

Secod-aed Seider Rifles by best i akcer4 15.éo
A* Ai-the. above Rifles arm af th&.bsu Ity'thooUWhy tiste.anti d~e itraiglitbeforebWngsn

to cntoiners, Nickle'Silve'iHang*' eniers wltlaor wthout wind gauge.. 'W-dGaugeOrtrp
tacs, Goggles, Spctaceanl .Ha,

,,For.a~dBack. ight pteconfbr Spider and Martini Heaary Rifles, Boxes ofPatsWhe
PencilsI>ocktPulllhqga'Biee"hBrushý Brstie'Bruhes'or screwang oni Steel Rads, Jatfor
Steel Roda. S&ring Booca:Pankc?, AndÏeî ', Jackson'a and'Kerr's.

BURNS' 'RREL COOLER,
h la impassible toa soodt

à Martini saecessfully
wthout ising, saine me-
thod of moistening' tii
Iouling in. the barrel.,
BURNS BARRai.COaLiM
of which I am the SOLE

AGÉNT ln Canada, is
the. perfection of instru-
.ments for that purpose
EeyM rificeman shoulti
use it. It it also suitable
for the. Snider, beieg
made ta fit ejîher rife.

Mats . aund -Aàdvice on MillleShooting

Prie List S" oat Free.

R. MCVfl'TIE, 66 T*.rbord St., TdtINTO, ONT.

J. F. CF'I-E A N,
Civil and IMilitary, Tailor- and Oufitter.,

SWORDS,
ACCOUTREMENTS,

LACES,
BRAIDSe

REGULATION WATERPROOFS,

EMBROIDERY,

Ul. BLANCO,
SWAGGER STICKS,

i Any article pertaining ta military equip-

Ail garments made Up strictly reputation and
o o~' equal to Engish make. ta

Estmsati other information umnisheti on

a Roahme Buildings,

85 KING ST. WEST,

WEBLEI BÂ1RTINI, & SNIUER RIFLES,
Revolvers, SportlngGuns. & Rifle Requlsites.

MR& -Es Je OASHMORE,
2iSCOTT- ST., - TORO3:bo-TO..

Hiaving been appointed by Messrs. Webley & Son as their Sale Agent in the Domain-
ion, wl'lcarry a stock of best quality selected and extra selected Martini and Snider
Mifes, etc.

Having madle arrangements with StaffSergt. Tom. Mitchell, Rayai Grenadiers,
ta, test every rifle, a written guaautte wiil be supplled with each, with a diagrars of
shoft macde showing its accuracyIF

Orders may b. sent either direct ta
E. J.CASH OM Ol To fTHOS. MITCHELL9
21 Scott Street. 70QO"S- e

In tither cms the.sme care mnd attention wiIl b. given. Correspondence uolicit.d

MONEY, ORDERS may b. obtaied at any
Mopy Oid.r Office in Canada, payable in

the. Dominiod a"nd NSewfoundland ; also in the;
United Satq,, .ie.United Kingdom, France,,
Germany,*.Àastria, Hungary, Italy, Beliuni,
Switzerland, . ,oaxtuga, S woden, Norway,- Dený;'
mark, theNethérlands, India, japan, the Austra.,%
4ma Colonies,t and ailier countriÇ and 'British.
Colonies gentrally.

On Money Orders payable within Canada theim
commission us as follows:

If not exeeding $4 C
0Over $4, flot exceedingîo....

Io, < " 20 ....... ... Ioc.
40," " 40......... 20C.

40) ......... 30c-
94, 80 S........40c.

80S, " " 100.........sc

*On Money Orders payable abroad the. commis.«
Sion s:

If liotexceeding $io..............!iqc.'
Over $io, not exceeding $20 ... . aoc.

20, <' 30.... 0. dr
dL30o 40......40c.

40o 50 ...... OC.

For furîher information set OFFICIAL POST4 

Post Office Department, Ottawa.
îst November, £o89.

1E[ 1TOR ?PM FREEj
BY OBTAINING FOR US

*5!

PBEt, OOE, III GLS,

BO L,, G on BIMAPLANE

-A logsevc adgod ta uîmodal awardedta Serp. H.Green,. oyaiaaklUing Fusiliers.
Wjll be forwarded to owner on production of satis-
factory proof of ownership. In writing give Regi.
mental Number inacribed on modal.

Addrss The. Canadian Miliia Gazette. P. O,
Box P16, Ottawa.

THE LEAGUE SHOOTING, BOOT,
Manufactured by.

THOM& SgMITCHELL,
170 QUEEN ST. N'IEST, ~-TOaoRO,'7

Easy fitting, durable anai legant.
Price $5.oo and $7.oo

Officers'Boots, Marchiaag Boots.
Agent for Webley.Snider and Mahtini Ikifleg.

TWO NEW SUBSCRIBERS
n.. U hte hobuaa

____________Manda and noighbbraan
Invatuabletgadetow
aud thus w. aaerenaile

This is our standing offer, that any
persan sending us the names of TWO
NEW SUBSCRIBERS, and sending
Three Dollars for their first year's sub-
scription, will receive his own capy free
for a year.

Address, and make Money Orders,
etc., payable to

THE CANADIAN MILITIA CAZETTE
OTTAWA, ONT.

P. O. BOX 316.
*bout the ffltt ofits bntk. t tu à grand, double aise tel@-
Ocop.,Ilarpaat.aItocai.Wawiaaaoalowyouhow 70u
eau maktfrom SS togllO a dey et hast, frous the &tart,wlth.
out expet.nce. Botter wristBtonce. W. pyait expaise charges.
AddnaW . B.lALLETT & O., Box &SS*i, PORTLAND. MAU IL

WRITE FOR PRICE LIST 0F

Martini Henry and Snider Target Rifles
BY ALL THE LEADING MANUFACTURERS,

Fe -ALW £VERY DESCRIPTION 01-

7ez~w ire Smoerzrv IQVSTIS
-AND THP-

OBLIBIIATUD SMITH & WESSON TARQIT RH VOL VIHR

THORN & SANSON,
IMPORTERS AND~ AGENTS,

82> Y2~GESTEI:bET, rTOnIqTO.

IRonan's New Orthoptie
NOW ON THE MARKET.

Iavented ad Manufactuted by a}
Rifle Shot for Rifle Shots. 1 POST PÂID, - - $2.00

Wrie adrss lan ad rde erly 39o9 Yonge Street TORONTO

AL. gc>. 12&Cblv.&61vv
Write addreu plain and order early,



THE, CANAIIAN LIIh *A~1~ L~TK ~ÂY,

fONTAINE 0SS' f1i îOIk
-SOLE MANUYACTRR 0 -TEWORLD RENOW$ED

PARIS UNIVERSAL EXIIIN 889-TWO GOLD MEDALS Oefr intruments for Civil and Orcbh!Stl
-~ 1' Bands*the higheta.ward given fgor-bras wind instruments), and one UpudEl$ iuaddbyteMnietyof i fri~r'

I ments made ex 4d .. 7F Bunpressly for Military Bn5N..Fotai-Be.ac '. Gol let;;, e.yre o!'lsWMa. for
Military Band instruments. I ~ î ea nP~~T.AARP%%. MELBOURNE EXHIBITION, i88TeFist Order of Merit-Highest-&ù'

INVE", IONS," LONDON, 85-odMalndonly special medal for toue quaIxty.-1,
V~~xi Aum. >Za~10 M BO .. VA .IY ~ ~

These Instrumnt ret the best and Cheapest for use abroad. - Lr1arget and Most coinplete Band Instrument F.tçý t b Une Kndo .

.............. ADDRESS.: 198 EUSTON ROAD,, LQNQL I .

I:ON GOING INTO. CAMP:-
DO nat forget ta have a good supply of

Lyuian's FÈ.üfe
A oe ILuxiz Avlal nywhere
COFFRE of the FINEsT FLAVOR cau be

made lu a MOMZiNTrAÀNTWHERE, in AtNv
QUXi4TiTy. As good with condeused milk

I. .as fresh, or as «<Café Noir."

. -'ZÎCTIObNS WITH E.&CH 'BOTTLIR

"It la the Great Conveulence and Luxtury of the day. Rich and Full F'Iavoreà.!
Wholsome,- Stlmulatiug,_ EaW of U .se,.EconommcuJi.the General Favorite. .No cheýapl

substitute of Pes, Wheat or Barlçy, but Gezîuime14ha and Old Govenument java.

I33For.Sae.by.Grocers andDtiidggists i lb., X4b.and'

.«Ib. Botties. TB, AL.,$IZF,4 ý CTS. Mentaun this paper.

W. J, JW!IY e0.
RIFLE &RF. QUVISITES MANUFACTURERS'

60 Qu"Ae Vitorlaý dtoo o n England.
I~ARINL RY 'uA~El' RIFLES.

No TOSIERD ]FOIR PIRIC9 LIIST,

-' POST FREE.

GG$EMAR~D. ND WHICH RAY BE USED IN ANY
... w THfE MARTINI HEN~RY RIFLE.

'*-i"e.OS marItim UJIuI Heu uh speciÂlNon.Fouling Barrcl, Platina lincd
Ba& SJDis an4-mld Wounut Sock, (,8.8.o) $2.

No. x A.-Maitin Meny Tare ewith sae iuality Barrel as the No. i Rifle, and equally good
shooting, but wuh lia.r qeuality stock and action <6x.)

Ui Our rifles are urntd tosho saght andmaintain the elevatian.
Our rifle ar sdb i.lading ridle shots in Great Britain and the Colonies. The best proof

0 tel poad stat, aboeit 6pr eent of the total number 0f Target Rifles subanitted for Govern..
auanç4m at En elfi a Our mk._____

IC:,Ulýb'CAPTAIN MOýRRISO.N(Sut-herland Volunte-ers), usingancJefferçy's
bMM t aliy Rs duin the >88ý9 Wimbdon Meeting, won The

GaadAàggregate, The Canadian' Sive ShitedbThe: Gd Cross and k23, The. Volunteer Agg
~at~ s ud i. ,o Guinea opBtt, Challenge. Trophylb besides a number of sinallerMoe

riss, c. inuing sMd 111111:1166 Ic

Va" -S*DT. W. b1NGLEY, ust V.B. Royal Fusillirs, anmd Member of the Soutb- Lon.-
don RiS.e Cub,sa -

]tamn more than pheamed vlth the. nov Barrel you fltted ta my Rifle (best uality Barrol), and
vould. voitaiiidoube what 1ga've j«for the saine, as it shoota as truc as posilelnallwea"thr1Isdd 7yo ciioa"e'vid yoew rifle là *the South loodon Rifle Club competitions, which will .t2
t1(7 more than any words of mulne casa to.the exoellency of your weapon.

3 But5w for Vluctoq osition Aggregate 96 9 94 Il

"0o soo 6-o yds.
gtta~q Uighest Azpego Sot. la TIay, Sç1ected gange Prize Comcitions. 383.,-g

bo~iieà toïl vladt4 Volobto Pudtlo Tournament front Serath; Braga. Modal for'any
Postio Tornaion (2d lice), U s S= tdlth, and Châ:mpionshlp of the Club for Highest Aggr.

aima n.hAYWM.aPostio. su. s~rodoo o.pii~d, jt. 947 for Ton Shoots. 1 also won the.
rnEom»UeImbhdoo,9 dasYoar. I attribit. Mny succoss ta the splendid ban-ci yoS supplied

nie wlda."-yuu &àr alei. _________

szdb~~~~&*Da IbpTlt8 -We h o,é t of Martial T7aa g Rides In gjood condition
wbkdaveamotake in dm Ridle C'yÎ Malte, 4oe. ta iis. eaàh;. Wdéiey Barrel Mat.

~IEDdf~ijj1aaw a Iar~mb.r a Solder Rifles vi the barrel làapt
eau R ed&UniddeW l "és Té TUaNaa,

fa= new Silm oor own maki,
aic WlaýMI h odaodrdaea h

oëfs W.a t~ tomny Statio YA fLutMI h ooàodr no h

fflei un wW.s or les viols advuta fr Slht EVermeils, estU

Wha4i0Y,1~ m.e

Manufacturers of "«Imperliat »

TeB aU IN *ng tq
eigh yeM Sen o. -tila cornpt4~

Àed ào Tet Wil aFn MSq~ .

Band Inotrmeats and Rplnga

SpecàWl

Sole agents la Canada for JiivLuvas Eand aaW
Orchestra Music.

Job
70 '1TiÈ: A (M, 4

i.,Wt ftT 1

Itojst spd Wmr.ý I»ope

of a.reurdvlocly, demaity or gVain

chaic prédelz.

BLASTINGé, PW.DEÈ

-DYNAM4ITE

And all other moderi "Ine Explosives"

Tii. bese fo

SEND FOR COMPLETE

444~~M*--OF-~ ç

For Inlad W4rEti hues auît Hamm ;Camr ,,~~~ AlSo of Tents, H mocks, apM~ç

OFFICE..
108 St FPUIiOOI Xavlsr Strwt -;IN TIW., TIORONTO.

lIONY ~ ~ ~wAl V. au"P.'I

ýNor1h-Wet Mounted jql~
,.e g

(Iprpra~'leiz


